
A
arm AND 8TOQK ITEMb.

Thn fntn! ml Inn rMMdn fur lifrfh tlio
In ilonliam, Fannin foiinlr, for

the iiMnon, tip to n few days n&o,
amminletl to 16,100 bale. Hie looftl
buyers thero think tho nttlnbtr will
rMch 36,0f0 bale before tho" season

A or of peonrm oontnfnlnic W,0M

pounds wait shipped from MelClntiey,
Collin county, r&cently, by William Al-

len to St. Thlfl wna the larRMt
shipment ovor innils from MdUliiney.

Other consignments of less quantity
have been innsle of tills year's erop,
which U Immense

A ftno shipment of onttlo was made
from Albany, Shackelford county, n
few days ago. A train of fifteen cars
of beet ntecra was shipped from that
town to St. Louis. Several different
men shipped cattle, all forming one
train In charge of trco men to attend
to feeding and watering the stock.
Paris still holds her place (in tho lead-

ing cotton market of the etato. Tho
receipts far the past week were 30,713
balea; shipments 36,237, and at tTTo

end of that tlmo thoro wore 3048 bales
In tho yards. Tho cotton shipped to
Paris for compressing nmounta to
about 2S.000 bales.

Tho cattle btislucss at Comlcnna Is
still thriving. Moro oattlo are being
put on cotton' seed men) and hulls.
Bwcatmon & Wilson, a firm of feeders,
bavo In pens' on cotton seed men! and
almost ready for the market 700 heat.
C. O Vniion, who shipped six car-
loads to Chicago recently, has 060 head
iron, which ho Is throwing cotton need
meal Into, getting them In condition
to ship. Kdcn Tiros, aro feeding 1000
head, besides 7C0 moro . which thty
have Just received from Ban "Angelo,
and will put on hulls and meal also.
Several moro feeders nnd shippers
have as high as SCO head In pens on
tho meal and hulls.

liuslncss at tho union depot In fort
Worth In livestock continues as ac-tlv- o

as evor. Quannh seen to be tho
object I vo point for chlpers Just now,
numlx m of voting Mock are being sent

piaee. Tort Worth bolng tho
ilnt Tor changing cars to that section

of tho country. Ueyand Qimnnh oat-tlem- en

claim tho weather Ib too so- -
vera for young cattle. Tho lllo Ornndo
Is doing the usual business, ami reports
from Its lino show no lessoning In tho
cattlo trafllc. Tho Santa Fo receives
most all of thp transfers that oro billed
for Kansas City, nnd other eastern
and northorn points. Tho Texas and
Pacific and Missouri, Kansas and
Texas still hold their sharo of tho traf-
fic.

intensive farming means getting
'moro from tho land than ono modorato
crop In a year. Itimeans moro than
that; it means, or may bo made to
mean, getting tho highest practicable

, yield from n farm, and has no refer-
ence to size of farm. It means concen-
trating offort on a amull area that
might bo spread vor flvo or ten times
as muoh land, it means n knowledge
of tho agricultural possibilities of the
farm and utilizing tho same. It means
good farming as distinguished from
slipshod farming, It means pride In
one's work and enjoymont of tho ro-su- lts

of well directed effort. It moans
contentment Instead of dissatisfaction.
It moans long life to tho fnrmor In-

stead of n constitution run down at the'
tieel, frazzled out at tho hem, or stoven
In at tho crown, as tho enso may bo
whero farming Is dono on tho prlnolplo
that tho ground gets tlrod and needs
rest, and that .ono small crop a year
Hll sort o' rost It up. If nnythlng
would mako land tired It would bo tho
aimless scratching of its surface whlot
some people, oall farming. Texas
Form and Ranch.

Col. N. II. Eden of Corslcana, one of
thn lnn.f nvnn.l. ..in.umiviihmu ttiuu icvuuin ui
Central Texas, has Just returned from
Han Angelo, whore ho purchased a

sh number of cattlo which ho will feedH for market. Ho gives a gloomy w

scrlptlon of that country. Pecans aro
so pienuiui rum so cheap pcoplo aro
letting thorn Ho on tho ground and rot
by thousands of bushels, as thoy oan
make more money picking cotton. The
Holds wcie whlto with the staple whleh
Just drops out of tho bofls and whitens
tOe fields like a snow storm. Col.
Kdons estimates tho ylold to bo thrco
tlmos as great as In Bills oounty, nnd
other counties of that section.

Apple raising Is moro profitable this
year than tho cotton crop, according
to a farmor who carried some of that
fruit to Denlson recently. He Blated
that he had twenty-fiv- e aerea In out-U- m

this year, and picked and sold
thlrUen bales at an average prlee of
fIJW per twit, This brought In

llrfr.M. for whleh he paid out $76 for
help, lie had about an acre and a half
of opfftotrees, off of whleh he has sold
fJhubels of apples at an average of

llnT" bushel; and still has 800 bush-Tfi- ls

Vfort gale. The aero and a half ofapplw will floar him nearly three
V muon money as tho cotton,

and ture not near so muoh laborattache to JL

A shipment of cattle was made from
HUUWfo the other day, It. a Neal two
iparj, B. Itobertt three oars, Abe Ander-
son three cars. Theso oattlo wero
shipped to the pantmndlo.

Several largo cattle deals were
closed during tho post few days- - at
Morgan, Bosque county. 8. J. Wllm
shipped a carload of throroughbred
Hereford bulls to San Angelo. and
sold them at fanoy prlers. J M White
solfl $8000 worth of catUe to p. II, Cole
Of Vedlclna Lodra. Kan Tli. .ain

JnUnyU In Uosque county were never
a i.orc fJourlshlag condition.

Minimi Fnnnit In Ireland.

"J - " K,r. wyswi-HK- O

MB lllh 1 ttt (lllMM 1&a.f..l - - . I.miricai, nmwi miuii ivnn-n- i iflmup
proauses two images et n slnglo ob-

ject. Is one of tho eurlosltles of eelonee.
It is stranger .still that the only
known supply or this double refrr.ot- -
Ing srtnr Is found in Iceland and Is oan
troltod by 'lie Danish (lovernment.
Tho mind Is located on the east coast
nt Iceland, about four miles from tho
ttadlng station of KeklfJortl, oh a
mountainous slope 3(0 feet above the
sea iovoi. i nis mineral is tiseti lunrnlv
in optleal Instruments, nplarlratlon
apparatus and the like, and as the sup
ply of tho mined mineral has been
exhausted, the mines having been
cleied fer some years, tho Danish gev
ernment has rteeutly leased the mine
to Its former owner. A pound of this
alreral Is worth 6 Mm (about $17),

Utera.ly.
"They soy that tho Italian count she

married turned out tn bo an organ-grinder.- "

"Well at any rate, he had
a handle to his lamo."I!rooklyn Life.

TIik l'liaull ii f Itnpplne.
W'Htn tfen iMfktmiUM or lad

maa'a rthu to UU. It rttunctstMl an
immortal Iru.h Tim ltllteu MRerer MM the
rM to hspi in si trbeti b b;la to uI1m-tell- f

r'a htauMcii lluurm the ifWut OMarfe
rrnlstor of the llrar In

arPptU, rlHmiUM, kUser umMt, ami
rramiM. Uio it regutarff an 1 set ui n1

InltnntM,
w

Kevw take n girl's judgment of
beiuijy.

HAVE Y0UA COUQIIt

It May Seem n Trifle nnd Yet Prov
a Berloui Hatter.

A cough is
n Hcrloui

matter. It may
not cause death ( r
prove to be dan-
gerous. Hut tho
c linn cos are that It
will. Honco It Is
n serious matter.
A cough Is a warn-
ing that catarrh
has at last reached

the brom hlal tubeo, If not the lungs.
Of course, In some cagoa the oatarrh
paases off without dolhg any rerma-no- nt

Injury; but In the majority of
Inetnnres it does not do so. It Is tho
worst kind of folly to neglect n cough.
It Is simply suicidal, for which there
Is no exaitfc. This Is especially truo
whon a remedy Is In rcnoh of any ono,
and n remedy that cure, without fall.
Pe-ru-- cures cough by removing tho
catarrh, which Is tho causo or the
cough.

F. W. Llndon, 412 Scott street, Lit-tl- o

Hock, Ark., writes: "I was af-

flicted with a very sevoro cough for
about eighteen months. I consulted
several physicians, who told mq that
my right lung was somowhat nffectod.
I tried several prescriptions, but got
no rollof. I concluded to try a,

snd, after taking tho first two bottles,
I folt great relief. I continued taking
It until I, was entirely rostorod to
health."

Sond to tho a Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for
Dr. Hartman's latest free book, enti-
tled "Winter Cnlarrh."

Ask .your dri'gglst for a frco Po-ru--

Almanac for 1S9S.

"And now, dear Mlis AraboJIa
thcro Is somebody behind the door!"

"Oh, aeorgo," this is so sudden It's
only mother!" Clevoland Plain Dealor.

AKTIIMA Mn ta qui k r ntrtd Or Taft'Antlini w. Ail iiiiiihi rrj tan itl,tlr.lar
mini ,iykl rll t Hf I fmUxMlrf. .1. T (r kwiUl -- .iMit.hanllir'Ttreuilnlilarnui4M,&J4r riian r4Uba

What l as beootnoof thoold faslilonwl
boy who mod to hnvo "boogeni."

Plio'i Cure for ConiUHiiitlon ha Iktii a
fainllyinedlelna with us ilneo IbtW. J. It.
Madhoa, m Mo., Clileaun. Ilia.

Turkey hnth Is bottor than tho orig-
inal ttirkoy.

R.l 1.7.1: It'R MIX 1TR1JICS 1'OTATO.
This Is tin greatest potato In tho

t
world for Texas and tho South, far su-
perior to Illlss Triumph. Sond Co post-ag- o

to John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., for big catalogue (of po-
tatoes, vegetables and .arm seeds and
eamplo of Itadlsh. w.n.

After homo jieoplo have worked at a
scheme, it Is word than though no
one had worked nt It.

HOWstTO WAOH WITH
Any Woman.... With n Utile mjraTtene,

vttt wnalt f (Armenia Ratlifario
Tlint tlio fninllr wnthlns on n not

fartorlly done with n leant nuiittly rf hnnl
wtfr and tutorial nxfii ii. n fnrl nut al- -

wny. uml.mlaaj.1 U
-

l.oBliiH.Pr yet
Icrdtivrnleiire nre ihf rnttM o? yel- -

low pioihm, nmi rndMi ctiniifnt Htreng
Ivo Minplnnilo In tlio limnn klirhm. hkiV
linve nwred fur the tweet uur gfitwi-moth(r,nt-

tlinohMplmitHlry tonpTtHiBti
In the vitlnge nturMlult n petittiry ik "oi
thought good f iiiihrIi for wohimi who hnd
irnriiMJo mnke liani rulibluc lu tho mirk
whloli gbod ioaji Rbmtlil linved.iuo. Jtat In

of rregrem lnftorrli l.

jn"touie.l by Intolllsout tidi ( no plant to thty cmt for Imira tlinli 111

thn loitndry. Alter n.xirtlni; ihn pIiiiIim.
put the IIupiii In n tub nearly full at hot
water nnd rtilitbrm wlih Irory Honn. nt
etch plree U wnnlicxl. it nhouhl lie wrung
uut.ntHl plnreil In n clonii tub. When nu,,
nr wmbeil imur holllng wnlr over, nmi
let ktntid until fool, thru rime, nnd otnreh
tllfl x'lltlita Altar tla II,...,. .,.l.l
tho wllit. wcnriiijf clothe-ihou- hl tw watknii ltly trtthotit It. lathar-liltheiani- n

way. then the colored unrmoiiH tlro'efliir jour U'.omi niwl kttvm It t loan, by

mill
tnktii through freh ml, rlunM. lomhl, , up the intyllrrr nnd driving nil lm- -

oil the llliiv Whon ilrv miaIi
piece Mmolil lie tnkrii from thelin,thnken
out. prtnklrd. fnldod nutl laid In n Ixtuket
until inortiltig, when they nhonlil tie rare-full- y

Ironed. Kuka 11. l'mtUK.
As thom la no marrlltgo In lieavwi,

we atipMtw th-- rf l no kin thrfre.

WHAT SHALL I CIVE FOnTlimSTMUS?
Tee on oaMly lettle Ui iiMtaii tqr mMnt

fer lha Rnnd new lllnitratftl Oatatoiut, ahaw
Ing ef the meat beautiful thtntH tn Jewelry

bU INlTerwarea ot ttut Marmed A JaaoarU
Jawalr Oo., Ilreaitway, Oar. SMott, St. UmU,
whowm aUo. If yeu will -- nolota .11 et., tend
yea 8 SoMJ BH.tr HnJIJ Hall File.

A mnn for s tt woman
us nn Invoatinent.

Don't TobirroFpll aid "moke luir lift Anaj,
Tt onlt tebatM oatllr end treter. lemse

nctlclullof lllo, nerre and Titer, lake
thownnderTforUer, that teak weak men

Bironjr. All drufBltta, Waor II. Ctiroauaran-tee- a

tloeklet and kamplo free. Address
Sterlleg Itemed Co., Clileajo or New

How to mako others servo lis and
lift us up Is our problem. Cbdst's
problem was how to get down and lift
others up, to. help them.

fit turrit CHiiiint lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S. the
cannot reuoh the tent of the tllaenee. Ca-
tarrh la it blood or etmalllullankl

am) In order to cure It you muat
take Internal remedies ItntVa C'nurrh
l 'tire la taken Internally, nnd aots dlreot-I- r

on th blood and imieou aurrnota.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la net a tUK nied-It-tn- e.

It was prescribed by onu nf thn
beat tilijalrlana in thia pountry far year,
nniltj n rvifular prtacrtpthin. It I

nr thn beat tonlt Known, combin-
ed with the heat purlller. aeUng
dtreetly.on the mucoua anrfaoM. Tho
perfect Combination or the two lnrell-nt- a

la what produce uoh wonderful tn

In etirliiK Catarrh. Bend for teat!-Iiionl-

fr.P. J. CIIICNRV A CO,. I'ropa.. Toledo, O.
mini uy uruiRiaui, iriro v
Ilall'a I'otnlly l'lll aro tlno nest.

It never dons nny good to look bo rod,
Uo n olub.
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Lara; near Kilted.
Illnklhs yesterday after-

noon near
the bridge, serwttl

of He shot It five

ttlrrltig
hum

inari'ltts

York;

blood

with re

T,, n9 s,r- - HlnWllS when
lu nrst fir mi at it nno tried te gt nway
(Mm him. Mn Hlnktns follewed Uio
besr and ltlllwl't. This rs snp

to hr the same has
bein aeon around Btrasburg Junction

Unw lately. It weighed 396
ponnda. YMtertlay erMing and this
morning has

several times on Hound
fa Fisher's hill and

Parties are now out hunting hli
bearihlp. Winchester Star.

llntutf U Drep.
Clfnn lihKxl menne a clean So

uiirmco i nnu hid ikkiv. UMJlll KHlnV 10
tlllih tilmnlM. IkiIIk.

nfnl tnklint
lientily for ten ceiiti.

aatlafnetlnu

I'nUtnrsasoim to have as hard time
petting along sons as wtrat
do with their

liiinrlHiit ,
A tnn er mt mj aiauidi .1.11... ..

tin rawtlim Hfa Hmwm Setm ef mlLlj.
pHC ! laetajg & L

Wrti AMIr A. P. f HTt. tu.HuJi.iTfUttl,J AW..Otf.i,M.

A man who lins-ha- d xieriauotv
uurH)iitorn ui worm tluiii plumber.

Tobacco la tho lending
the world, tieonatta it Is tbo beat.

Many persons demands that
nttentlon 1m their feelltigfi."

FITS l'iMninllt utJ.
f)ril At nm ml 1 W. KntM' tltMl IteiWtef.
ft"t ' IMIICK 4,110 tlUI tail
Vu. lull. kuhAm Attn fcu iiiail(tA, Pa.

Wo noticed thnt It Is the
who friends nnd complains

of tho lack ot them,

carrier snr thn mneiner
dog Is, the mora 1U owner thinks of It.

lldtiratn Vntir Willi Cnarnrela,
Cojdy Catbartle, ettre toaallpatlmi

C0O.SM, lfC.CC. fall, druifiiU la tnoner- -

AIout nil woman out of
U Invitations.

WITHOUT

Mo

Just a Little Pain.
The first touch of Rheumatism in a fair warning of much tor-

ture to follow. Tho little pains which dart the body
arc not so neverc nt first, possibly a mere pang, nutl little
inconvenience, but if the warning is unheeded, they multi-
ply rapidly nnd iucrcase hi severity until they become almost
unbearable.

Rheumatism as n is mur.U severer in winter, though many
are no nfilctcd with it that they are crippled nil the round.
Those who felt its first touch last year he sure with the

season of or disagreeable the mild pain of last
return as tt nnd become nud moro

intense until the disease has them in its grasp.
I Cspt. O. It. HuKliet, of Columbia, 8. C, ssjrit

"At first I yttr little attention to the
little pslus, but they became so sharper
and more that I was slraoit
dlssbled. Tliedlaeaie attacked my intucles.
which would swell to their nature.'
size, and uive tlio moat Interne pain.

"I was ready to doubt that Kueuinntum
"ould bo cured, I was advlied to try

33.S.8. This
icauae of

I believe
lor Kueumatiam, I have

a

a

n

a

m

r.

a

n

seemed to net at the
disease, and soon com- -

that R. H. S. cure
no of the disease for

cIrIiI years." "

Being a disease of the blood of the obstinate Rheu
mutism can be cured only by n real blood remedy. No lini-
ments or oititmeuts can possibly reach the disease. Swift's
Specific S. S.) is the only cure for Rheumatism, it
is the only blood remedy down to the bottom of
nil blood troubles, and cures cases which other reme-

dies cannot reach.
nnd potash remedies, which the doctors always

prescribe for Rheumatism, only aggravate the trouble, nnd
n stiffness in joints nnd aching of the bones, which add so
much to the distress of the disease, besides seriously nffectiug
the digestive organs. S. S. S. is absolutely free
mercury or other mineral: it is the only blood remedy guar-
anteed VnaBTABLG.

'Books sent free by Swift Specific Co., Box Y,

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

ASbXRTIMO 1M COURTS OUR RIOHT
EXCLUSIVE USE THE "OASTORIA."
"PJTOHER'S 0A8T0UIA," AS '1KADE MARK,

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Massachusetts',
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA' tlio tamo
that Jiaa borno and does ynj? 0,1 everU
bear tfm fao-st- m signature of Ockf7-dct-C wrapper.
This U the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," ivhioh has
used in, tho homes of tho mothers of America for over thirtu
years. LOOK CAREFULLY tho wrapper and that ii ts
Via hind liava always bought XT)? jT tna
and has tho signature oflZtK'&&&U

Jfo one, has authority from mo to my except
The Centaur- - of whloh II. Fletcher ii
President. jMarch 1807: Qf&&&ai&i,p,

Do Not Deceived.
endanger life of child accepting a cheap substitute

which some druggist may you makes a few moro pennies
tho IngrrAilenU of even ho docs know.

"Tho Kind You Have Always Bought"
EtAR3 THE E SIGNATURE OF

Insist, on Having
Tho Kind That Never Failed Youv

Mr. Amos
killed blink beojr
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north Htracsbitrg.
times Ucrmlilgtott rifle.
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I a ureter, led br ten tneilon ' . Mortality
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A tllamoml looks larrftr to its
owner than to Httyone elen.

.

a

Krr nrrlan. malt er leroalf, abtlnka
from iMldaa. It add la the am(it taur

f aae aatl I a ttriom dlaromfntl I ne
caaea art rare when tut tattins nut al the
ialr may not be itopped, anif a new earn

lirllthr Ktewttn hi tne nair ptomoicu. rne
hair srowa tn the alt Ilk e a riant In the
ell. tl a plant nahea, tt man nave

eettilaa atte It mini be watfttd
latiy Ita food in the toll

It'a o with the halt.
Negieet la ntnally the beitnnmjt ot bald,
nefa. (Atudrun Ii allowed te iNlcktn !
OteJcaTn. The hair heslHtto leoaen 1
aeatti lotec Ita vitality. The hair, Inaul- -

nclehtly niMirUhtd. baclne to lade and to
rue tittiaut neeu in anrn a ra i

ante practical which, ui'-th- e

plying Htedtd tumrlahmrnt In in
italp, will feel the halt. k .1 altcBElh,
and ao ptodnce a atronn and lieallhy
eiewtll. All thla (a done by Ir Ayer
Vlatr Vlcer. tht moat iirartlcal and valua
'It preparation lot the hair Jh.i iaa be

ne. It totit up tht calp. deta away
with dandruff, elope the hair It om falling,
tettorea the original iclor to stay er laded
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I Ml Cujia arrux.
tatisi. rv'teyomi

for Ilfly Cent.
QutranMid tst tl ear. tW' weels

men ttw, bWMpsre. Mali. Aitdrvvsusa.

Apiwtraoee of J cruet does not la
tllettlf th qunllty of tho filling

hair, and stvea an abundant and e'e'rgrowth Tnoae wne ateipreat tuedi with
aprochlilf rMlilneaa will tie Inlettatnt
In the lallowinr vewataty ataicincnt,
mane ty Aioereaau b. j. teett.ol Spcacct,
Iowa lie wmr i

A beat four month . my hair enrn.
Mtnced falling out to tapmiy that

.4eeamc alatwru md betaic Itcomnii
I)r. Aytfa Hair Vtfer W a dtnialM. I
teaoieed la trv thia ntruatallou 111 ve
bcn uaw mine It lor Ibtte. monllit. and
am mM erallHeil to an mat my nair nee
rraicd (ailing out and ta that hair which
had been mrnlnf stay for t'te pan
year liaa been leatoteit to Ita oiliuial
color, dark blown. It stvea me inmli

to tecpramend thla drniins "
Iilraaute Alderman, spruce r, Iowa.

Thoie who ate Interested In preatrvlng
and braulilvlae the hair w ill do well to
tad lor lir. Arer crriic.

cuiee told by the mttd. Thla wok ol loj)
page la enl free, on reucat, by Hit J. W.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa,

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

JiAIR RENEWED
Cleanses the scalp and
put new life Into the
hhlr. It restores ll'.e

lost color to gray
hair. It means

' youth'and beauty
ii

lAn book- -

.a 4'iIm anil idmhI an DO Mitd a Ylfefs
Tim- - wit.,, yurTein mm I AT HOMKin Three
Weak' for Sa nr gvi uur nmner t a' eu.ua
OUAUANrKKO! ln,rei t pa i . tile a I'll BO.
OOODW1N AOBHCY. Mil M WACO. ThXJm

ALABAMA LADIES
Bravo as Ltotis.

rfrniinr, aih., itiiwhi
lly lltiatiaml wna
curetl of llltlouanoejt
iy lr. II. A. film-Mi-

l.lmr Sleilt-cln- a,

wlilrh 1 bays
uteil 10 yrare, Hay)
trleill-ot- Zallln'a anA
"lllaok l)rmigUI,"ana
I tlitnk tlio M. A.
Hlmmmi Slciltetna
ao far Knperlur tiiat
nun 1'aekn.ie at It In

rrottU tlitco or four of oliber tlio otber klods.

Insufficient Menttruatlan
Is sometimes canaetl by
ottliq parte, omllmes by obatrnctbne In
inonthntTaelna.nn'l inuiellmes byoonall- -
ratoJ botrela.btit naually reaalts fromndo
iniitAieu conuitinnot tno syaiern, which nre--
venta nature from urrrcominR any onoanal
cipo.nrv., incu na irigui orKtiiny toei vrei.
B)r. Slmmoua Wine bnllda nu
noaiairiu anu oorca me uianrner. nnue

Dr. M. A. Rliiimona I.lTarltltillcltiBcnrea
n.Mn.i N.ii.fl ini...imn nunri.M.

tlio, tihins in back, hipa, bcaJ astl lUub,
iii..uiuivu.uaur yicavuu

cv.l u.u n .Jf'Jtfpl
mrv lisru jr, p. 4. Bltav

tuona Liver siedlclna IS
year. It cured me of Tor

li! I.lrrr, lnrllealton,
NerTouaueaa and flleileaaneaa, Jt ouroil ay

ifs of a Ifemala Com-iilnl-

Uy two.Xuntsliare been greatly, pens-fil- ed

by It In tbelrotdaia.
Hare tiied "lllaek JJraueM'
but tblnk Dr. M. A. H. 1.
Mi far suiierlor to It.

Skin and Eyes Ysllow.

darangoim.nl in Iba liter anil lu cloaaly
silled glands. The bile, InUoad of paatlnlr,
ont through tho bovtala, bis been obstraeMoV
nnd DndlDjnooulUttlirongli Ita nsoal than.
iels,bta cccumnlated and boon lak(nnr
lythoabsnrbents and tllatrlbuted orer the

nyateni.polaonlnKtba blood Bud dlatnrblng
all the fractions ot tbo body. In the treatpent of Ibis, tllseaae, Dr, it, A. Blmmone
I.IerJledlrlniehouM bo taken nlsht and
morning nutll Iba complexion becomes
clear.

flpnrn Franda that eonrt Too for your
tnoocx Tbo Imllanon that try lotaailho
f lace of the Original lr. M, A. itnmon
Urer aliwllclDe, while by Interealed dealer

old aa the eamo," sre adfartiaeit as " not
Iho same." and yon may bo courted and
decelTvd far your ranney St Uio cipcut or

ourtielth. liotTsrel

$100 To Any Man.
WILL MAY IOO FOR ANY CASH

Of Wenknces In Men They Treat ate)

rail to Cure.
An Omaha foinpniiy Jcea for the Arts

lluio lwfuro the public a Jltejicti, Tssat
mknt fer tbo ouro of I.int Vltnlltr.Nerrous
nud Hesunl Weakue, and Iteatoratlon of
Life Puree in old anil youug; men. Nr
worn-ou- t l'rencli romeily; ronlnln c
rbpapliurus or otber uarmful tlrug. It is
aWoNUsnri L TnaiTUKNT -- magltwl In it
eirocta poaltlre In It cura All render,
who nr aufferlng frnui nweakneis thai
bIlgtita their life, ratialna; that weutnl and
iinyelenl suffering: peculiar to Iot Man- -
no aBoiiiu write to tuoHTATKMKUIUAu
COMt'ANY, No. HOIS Hanre Illook, Omaha,
Kf.ii.01"1 " yQl sboluteiy
FIIKK. a valuable tiatwr un lhH dlu.uf.
and DOtlliva tiroofa of Ibeir trulv U
TNSiTuiKT. Tbouaaud of men, who bay
lot all bops of ncure, aro lieluc retorLby tbetn to a perfect eoadltloH.

This Mioioai. TMsaTMSNT may U takenst boms uutter tbelrtllreotlona. or tbey willpar railroad far ami hotel Milt to all who
I'reier 10 go to in re lor treatraent, If Ibevr
mt mi cure, iney nre perreollr reliable tlave no Free 1'reaerlnilnna. Vr r.,..r

tK60,(XX) capital, and guarant to ouro
sverjr ca they treat or refund tverr dollarj or their cbarssa may bo depotltW is

Uijk to bs paid to th.in wbsa a cars Ueffected. Writs them todar.
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